# STAFF LIST

**Rose Hill School**

## HEAD
Ms E Neville MEd. (Cantab)

## DEPUTY HEAD
Mr W Skottowe BSc (Hons) PGCE

## DIRECTOR OF STUDIES
Mr P Long BSc (Hons) PGCE

## HEAD OF UPPER SCHOOL
Mrs I Scarbrough BEd (Hons)

## HEAD OF LOWER SCHOOL
Mr D Everist BA (Hons) PGCE

## HEAD OF PRE-PREPARATORY
Mrs C Long BEd

## BURSAR
Mr N Powell DSBM

### Prep School Staff
- Mrs E Amos BSc PGCE Year 3
- Mrs K Bains BA (Hons) QTS Year 3
- Mr L Beaton BEd (Hons) QTS, Year 4
- Mrs N Birkby NVQ 3 Teaching Assistant
- Mr T Booth Jones BA Cert Ed Head of History, English, Boys' Games, Year 8
- Mrs K Boulton Girls' Games
- Mr C Draper BA (Hons) PGCE Head of MFL, Year 5
- Mr D Everist BA (Hons) PGCE
- Mrs C Groves BEd (Hons) Girls' Games
- Mr S Hinchliffe BA (Hons) Head of PE & Boys' Games
- Mr B Izzard BEd Head of Design Technology, Head of Computing
- Mr P Long BSc (Hons) PGCE Head of Maths, Year 6
- Mr R Mansfield BSc (Hons) PGCE Head of Science, Year 7
- Mrs U Moore BA (Hons) PGCE Head of Art
- Mrs J Morgan BSc PGCE Head of Geography, Year 8
- Miss E Northen BA (Hons), MA, QTS, English, Learning Skills
- Mrs J Pearse Teaching Assistant Year 3
- Mrs R Ritson BA PGCE Mathematics
- Miss R Roberts BA (Hons) QTS Year 4, Girls' Games
- Mr G Russell MA BEd (Hons) CertEd Boys' Games
- Mrs H Skottowe BTh (Hons) PGCE Head of Religious Studies, English
- Mrs J Springer BEd (Hons) Year 3
- Mr D Stacey BSc (Hons) PGCE Maths, History, Boys' Games, Year 5
- Dr J Tuck PhD MA, BA (Hons), PGCE, Head of Latin
- Miss S Brown BA (Hons) PGCE French
- Mr L Wilson MFA MA BFA (Hons) Head of English, Head of Drama, Year 6,
- Mrs A Wren BA (Hons) PGCE, HND (Arch), Head of Girls' Games
Pre-Prep School Staff
Mrs S Allington (CCPR) Level 2 Tutor Class Teacher, Assistant Year 2
Mrs T Anderson BSc (EYTS) Class Teacher Reception
Mrs B Dodds NVQ 3 Teaching Assistant Kindergarten
Mrs D Fasey NVQ 4 Teaching Assistant Year 1
Mrs H Finch Diploma RGN Teaching Assistant Year 1
Mrs L Fung-On NVQ 3 Teaching Assistant Reception
Mrs C Hart BSc (Hons), PGCE Year 2
Mrs A Hamilton NNEB Diploma Teaching Assistant Kindergarten
Mrs W Izzard BA (Hons) QTS Class Teacher Reception
Mrs C Long BEd Year 2
Mrs E Mallion BA (EYTS) NVQ 3 Class Teacher Kindergarten
Mrs A Parker BA (Hons) PGCE Class Teacher Year 1
Mrs T Reed NVQ 2 Teaching Assistant Year 1
Mrs I Scarbrough BEd (Hons) Class Teacher Year 1
Mrs K Thomas BA (Hons) Year 1
Mrs J Warner Level 3 Award Teaching Assistant Reception
Mrs G Watson BEd (Hons) Early Years Co-ordinator, Class Teacher Reception
Mrs C Whatman NVQ 3 Class Teacher Kindergarten
Mrs S Wildey NNEB Diploma Teaching Assistant Year 2
Mrs F Wood Level 3 Award Teaching Assistant Year 2

Learning Skills
Mrs J Morgan BEd (Hons) Dip SEN, Head of Learning Skills
Miss E Northen BA (Hons), MA, QTS, English, Learning Skills
Mrs C Barnes BSc(Hons) PGCE Pre-Prep Learning Skills

Visiting Music Staff
Mrs M Cox  Cello
Mr D J Eccott AGSM Brass
Mrs H Greenfield LRAM BMus (Hons) Clarinet, Saxophone, Piano & Recorder
Mr A Metcalf BMus (Hons) Dip ABRSM Piano
Mrs F Quiney GRSM ARCM Flute, Recorder, Piano & Singing
Mrs R Threlfall BA (Hons) PGDip (RCM) Cello
Mr R Watson  Guitar
Ms S Williams Violin
Mr M Wilson Grade 8 drums & RSL performance (distinction) Drums

Librarian
Mrs H Macdonald-Brown BA (Hons)
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School Office
Mrs A Green Head's Secretary / Admissions
Mrs E Stancliff School Secretary
Mrs S Williams School Secretary Pre-Prep

Assistant Bursar & Uniform Shop
Mrs S Noad BA MAAT

School Nurse
Mrs J Makinson RGN

IT Manager
Mr A Horner

Marketing Manager
Mrs C Rowton MA

Grounds & Maintenance
Mr R Bothwell
Mr B Sellors
Mr K Pullin
Mr N Rosser
Mr J Weston

Catering Staff
Mrs T Auld
Miss G Joy
Mrs R Hizaoui
Mrs Y Mant
Mrs C Warran-Smith
Mr J Warran-Smith (Chef)

Playground/Lunchtime Supervisors
Mrs L Saw
Mrs P Sykes

Domestic
Mrs V Porter
Mr R Porter

GAP Students
Miss D Skinner
Miss N Lopez